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Eldora or Bust
ttUnanimous99
The more elite  of the  Sophomore  Dendrology class  stood
in fron't of Central one beautiful morning in October.    The
day  was  Saturday,  th,e  hour,  6:50  a.  m.    Stag  shirts  pre-
dominated in the gathering.
On,e of the stag shirts was animated with sudden interest
and pointed 'tow'ard Music Hall.    "What Ho!    Look who ap-
proaches."    All  gazed  in  thalt direction.
Up  the wa,1k came a very striking young man.    He w'ore
th,e tconventional  stag  shirt  and  a huge  ten-gallon  Stetson.
As he neared  the group he  removed the latter ,\and  bowed."Girls,"  said he.
Before public indignation ,could be expressed `a new attrac-
tion  was  ushlered  in.    A  car ,of plopular make,  refinished  in
an exquisite calcimine pink, rolled dolun the roadway.   Cries
of  "Horatio!"  and  "The  Pride  of  Onawa!"  rent  tlh,e  air.
Horatio,  for  it  wlas  he,  acknowledged  the  welcome  wi,th  a
debonair  wave  of  th,e  hand,  and  rolled  past  the  group  to
stop in front of the huge Stetson.
The  Stetson  clambered  aboard,  and  the  pink  creation
rolledaway.                       *`       *       *       *
Ra,y and  I  were  off  for  Eldora.    We  'headed  East out  o±`
Ames on the Lincoln Highway.   Three miles out I noticed a
leakage of gasoline and the \car began to balk.    We s,topped
and found that h'alf of the carburetor had disappeared."Hell I" said Raly, and started to balck-track tat double timle.
I crawled under the Ford, whic\h we will call it because that's
what it was, land `shut off the gas.   Ray soon return,ed with
the bowl  of the  carburetor,  but thle gas-regulating-pin had
been lost.   All w¬l could do was tum on the gas and driv,e as
fast  as  possitble.    Which  we  did.
At Colo  we  stopped  to  get water for our  steaming radi-
a,tor.    I  crawled  under the  car  and  shut  off  the  gas.    The
right rear tire was n,early flat so wte changed casings.    W,e
had only the one ltube.    While blowiIlg uP the tire With free
air we were  passed  by  Doc Pammel land party.    I  crawl,ed
under the car, turnled the gas half way on and we were off
in pursuit of the Doctor.
We soon caught up, passed with due l~espect, and hastened
on to Hubbard to get w,ater and more free air.   The Do,ctor
again passed us.
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Once more we  set out in pursuit,  but  a't the  end  of five
miles we  stopped  and  pumped  up  the  right rear tire.    We
stopped again in about three miles to pump somle more.  We
repeated this at two mile intervals until we reached Eldora
whlere we  encountered thle rest of the par'ty in  a trluck.
More  free  air,  and  then  we  followed  the  Doctor`,  to  and
thru the parlk and past Pine Lake on the road to Steamboat
Rock.    And  then  Raly  and  I  stoppled  to  pump,  and-were
alone.    We  pumped,  went  a mile  and  once  more  the  pump
was needed."We ,had better fix this fir,e,"  said Ray.    "If we donJt we
will have to pump  th,e  damn  thing every two  miles  on  the
way back.    Twenty-five times !"
Off  came  the  tire and  we  looked  the tube  over.    We put
three patches  on the  tube,  replac,ed the tire,  pumped  it up
and were r,eady 'to go."Wonder  how  much  gasoline  we  have?"  I  asked.    Ray
looked  in  the  tank  and  couldn't find  any.    I  put  a  stick  in
and it came out dry.   Back to Eldora we went in search of a
gas station.
There we purchased several gallons, parked the car,  shut
off the gas and went in search, of a carburetor pin.   We vis-
itled five places and found a pin that did not fit.    Ev,eryone
seemed to want to get rid of us.
Itwlas now ll:40 a. m.   I went into aten cent store to get
some candy.  Ray trailed me in.   He went to another count,er
and ,blought three narcissus bulbs.
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"What's  thle  idea?"
"This is a botany trip,"  said Ray pityingly.    "We're col-
1ecting specimens and we can ask the Doctor what they ar,e.
See if he knows his stuff."
The  tire  had  long  since  gone  fllat,  bu,t  we  I,efilled  it  and
started  the  slearch  for  the  Lost  Dendrologists.    We  went
through the park and on to Steamboat Rock, but, found no
one.   At Steamboat Rock wel, got more fr,ee air and returned
to Eldora where w,e got still more free air."We're the Free Air Boys,"  said Ray.
"Quite.    And IJm the Original Crawling Kid,"  said I.
Feeling that we must start for Ames while we still had a
car, we took the road for 'home.   When opposite the Tr,aim-
ing  School  the  engine  was  milssing  but  once  salfely past  it
found  itself again.    We  covered  eight miles lbefore  we  had
to  stop  to  pump.    This  did  us  until  we  reached  Hubbard.
From Hubbard we made Z,earing and stopped at the gasoline
station.    The man  there  started  a  gas  engine  and  pumpled
us  some air.    After we had filled our- tire he  Started tO un-
lock the gasoline pump, but we paid no attention and left."Fooled himself!"  said Ray.
This  filling of  air  did  us  to  Colo.    Frele  air  at  Colo,  four
miles towards Nevada, th,en the pump.   At Nevada more free
air.    From lthere to Ames we pumped that tire three times.
On this sty,etch we found the Lost Dendrologists.    Ray and
I stood on the seats of the pink creation and cheered as their
truck roared  by."Lucky  we  started  back  when  we  did,"  said  Ra,y,  and  I
agreed.
We  stopp,ed  at  the  first  gasoline  station  in  Ames.    R'ay
had the engine racing and with a fast start w,e rleached the
gas  station  at  Lincoln  Way  and  Grand  Avenue.    Another
quick get-away fetched us to the Squaw  Creek gas  station.
Herle in trying to put in enough air to last the long trek to
Dogtown I blew out the tire.
*            *            *            *
The early dusk of an October evening was settling o'er the
campus.    A car of popular make,  refinished  in an  exquisite
calcimine pink,  came limp]®ng up Lincoln Way.
The two stalg-shifted occupants wler,e wearily singing :"We're nineteen miles from home,
WeJre  nineteen  miles  from  home,
We ride  a mills,
We  PUMP  a  while,
We're  eighteen  miles  from  home."
